Guidelines: All Niagara University students are eligible to receive services from the Student Health Center providing they meet one of the following specifications:

Full Services

1. Full time undergraduate student who has submitted a complete Medical History, Physical and Immunization Record and paid the health services fee
2. Part time undergraduate student who has paid the semester health services fee and submitted a complete Medical History, Physical, and Immunization Record
3. Full or part time graduate student who has paid the semester health services fee and submitted a complete Medical History and Immunization Record.

First Aid and Emergency referral services only

1. All Niagara University students regardless of status
2. All Niagara University staff, faculty, and administrators
3. Visitors

Nursing services and minor treatments AND first aid and emergency referral services only**

1. Resident priests
** No medications are dispensed. Priests must have written orders from their private physician. Treatments must be short term and episodic.